Research on in vitro and in vivo biocompatibility of the low-friction Ti+C/amorphous carbon gradient multilayer films for hard tissue engineering.
Ti+C/amorphous carbon (a-C) gradient multilayer (GM) films are prepared on the Ti-alloy substrates via physical vapor deposition. Transmission electron microscopy revealed that the Ti atoms combine with the a-C film to form a TiC phase in the inner layer and the sputtering current significantly influences the amount of the TiC phase. Further, the mechanical properties of the Ti+C/a-C GM films were obtained using nanoindentation, and the results denoted the significant improvement in the mechanical properties of the a-C film after adding the Ti+C transition layers. The hardness and elastic modulus of the a-C GM films became approximately 31 and 265 GPa, respectively, which were obviously greater than those of the a-C films. The biotribological properties of the a-C GM films in fetal bovine serum (FBS) were verified. The coefficient of friction (COF) and wear rate of the obtained Ti+C/a-C GM film were 0.057 and (1.06-1.24) × 10-6 mm3/(N m), respectively, which were lower than those of pure a-C and the bare Ti alloy. The excellent mechanical properties of the Ti+C gradient transition layer and the lubricating effect of the FBS medium caused the low COF of the a-C GM films, indicating the potential biotribology applications of the a-C films. The cell apoptosis tests suggested that the a-C GM films promoted cell proliferation and viability. Meanwhile, the a-C-GM-coated implants and muscle tissue combined, and hyperergic and inflammatory reactions were not observed six weeks after implantation. These data indicate that the Ti+C/a-C GM film exhibits good biocompatibility and is an ideal mounting material for bone tissue engineering.